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III ROBBERY PROBE

New Names Secured and New
, Arrests Expected in Store- -

Looting Conspiracy.

$3500 LOOT RECOVERED

Five of tho Accused Women Are in
Jail Mrs. Crear Clears Her

Daughter Sylvia, and Shows
Hiding: Place of Property. '

Sworn confessions were made by a
dozen women Thursday, in which they
are said to have bared the part they
took in the systematic robbery of lo-
cal department and jewelry stores, ac-
cording to District Attorney Evans andDeputy Robison, who, with Detective
Hyde, are investigating the thefts. No
new warrants were made, though sev-
eral new names are said to have been
mentioned in the confessions.

Approximately $3500 worth of wear-
ing apparel, silverware and jewels had
been recovered up to midnight. Though
Deputy Robison refused to make a
positive statement last night, it is be-
lieved more arrests will follow.,

Five of the women, charged 'either
with having helped to steal the goods
or with the reception of it, were de-
tained in' jail last night. Sylvia Crear,daughter of Mrs. Klla Crear. who is
alleged to have been one of the leaders
in the. conspiracy,, was released yester-
day on her own recognizance. Mr.
Evans said last night that she had act-
ed at the direction of her mother and
ilrs. Rhude, and had only been impli-
cated in taking a single dress from
uirnian, Wolfe & Co.

Mrs. Crear, in an effort to protect
her daughter, yesterday morning made
a. full statement to the officials, in
which she is said to have exonerated
her daughter from all blame: Sylvia
Crear, a girl, is a studentin a local high school, and Mr. Evans
.said he did not believe he was justified
in holding her longer In jail. The five
women still confined in jail are Mrs.
Delia Rhude, who with Mrs. Crear, is
Relieved to be the leader; Mrs.. Crear,
Mrs. Louise Entreken and. her sister.
Miss Frances Zallonder, and Mrs. Min-
nie Hall.

In addition there are several persons
ncld under ball as witnesses or princi-
pals, who have made statements to
the officials.

It is not believed by either Mr. Evans,
Deputy Robison or Detective Hyde
that any appreciable amount of the
stolen property has been shipped out
of town for sale. Some of the dresses,
it is believed, have been sent away to
friends of those implicated, but were
not sent In sufficient quantity for sale.

Though only about 3500 worth ofproperty has been recovered. Deputy
Robison said last night that he believes
more than $6000 worth has been stolen.

After the statements made by Mrs.
Rhude and Mrs. Crear yesterday morn-
ing the three investigators searched
Mrs. Crear's home and found a gold
watch, amethyst and gold beads, cuffbuttons, gold bracelet, amethyst ring,
two solid silver vanity cases, two solid
silver mesh purses, silver and gold
buckles, a gold chain and gold knives.
Mrs. Rhude voluntarily surrendered a

'diamond Lavalliere. two diamond rine--
and a gold watch, which Bhe said she
had secured from Mrs. Crear in ex-
change for wearing apparel.

One new development yesterday was
that some of the apparel that has
been taken from Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
has been exchanged at the store for
cash. Mrs. Entreken returned one $22
coat during the ruth Christmas sea-se- n

last year, and received the cashfor It, one of the women told the offi-
cials, and it is possible that otherstolen gowns and apparel have been
returned and converted into money.

The largest assortment of dresseswas found at Mrs. Crear's home. She
had secured them from Mrs. Rhude, she
said. For some of them she said she
had given silverware and jewelry, and
others she had taken to be sold whenan opportunity arose. These gowns
were neatly packed away in a cedar
chest.

Dates for the preliminary hearings
on the complaints filed against eight
of the women have not been set. It Isprobable that the hearings will not be
held until some time next week, so
that the officials may check up all theevmence tney nave gathered.

DRY ORATOR NIPS SCHEME
Woman Enters Bedroom to Discredit

Him; Witness Is in Hiding.

I1AXFORD, Cal.. April 10. MrsGeorge Oarnithers, widow of a Valleio
saloon-keepe- r, forced her way Into theoearoom ot Kev. is. J. Bulgin. an antisaloon orator, in a local hotel here today.

Bulcin had been warned of the plan
to discredit him and had Rev. W H.
Looinis bidden in a closet. When Loom in
came out the woman fled, springing
into a buggy in front of the hotel.

Loomis seized the horse by the bit.but was beaten off with a whip by
the woman, who drove away pursuedby automobiles and motorcycles. Aftera long chase she was arrested andlodged in jail.

GREAT FALL IS POSSIBLE
Water Kfjrht Asked by Prairie City

Miner to Give Head of 79 0 Feet.

SALEM. Or.. April 10. ( Special. 1 A
lall of 70 feet, one of the highest in
the world to be used for commercialpurposes, will be utilized by David A.
McKeon, or pralrie City, for placer mintug and development of electricity.

Mr. McKcon today filed application
with btate engineer Lewis for & ner
mit to appropriate the water of Strawberry Creek at a point near Prairie
Grant County. He plans developing
louu Horsepower.

PIONEER, POISONED, DIES
Mystery Surrounds Death of Charles

Myers at North Yakima.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., April 10
(Special.) Charles Myers, pioneer set
tier in the Ahtanum, died of mysteri-
ous poisoning here tonight. He con.
plained of illness when he went home
at 5 o'clock and soon became violent
ly sick.

The doctors in attendance said he
had been pcisonea.

WINE FIRES TO BE. LIT
Bureau of Mines Plans Mammoth

Amphitheater at Pittsburg.

PITTSBURG. April 4 A roadway
Hading; to the Carnegie institute of

Technology and Schenley Park, builtover the roofs of two bureau build-
ings, in an amphitheater seating 20,-0-

persons are two of the features In-
cluded in the building plan of the new
experiment station of the United StatesBureau of Mines, which will soon be
erected around Panther Hollow, near
Schenley Park.

The portion of Panther Hollow above
the power buildings of the general ex-
periment station group, and near thepresent Carnegie Tech athletic field,
will be arranged as a miners' field, theslopes of the ravine being utilized forthe seating arrangements of the am-
phitheater, where the 20.000 specta-
tors may assemble to witness demon-
strations and tests in mine rescue andflrst aid work.

The two buildings over which theroadway to the park and schools willrun will be somewhat apart from therest of the buildings of the station.The main group consists of threebuildings, the central, or mining build,
ing, a three-stor- y structure, and the
mechanical and chemical buildings
which will flank it. In the rear ofthese, and inclosing a court, will bethe service building.

The entrance to a series of mineshafts, will be between the main group
and the power and fuel buildings.
One of the shafts will contain anelevator for use in carrying heavy
material and passengers from thelower level to the upper, another willbe for tests of hoisting rooes nnii
imilar mining appliances, and a thirdwill offer an entrance to tunnels ex- -

tenaing uimer the buildings, in whichmining experiments, such as fighting
mine fires, will be conducted.

BOARD MAY PICK SITE

SOUTH POItTI.AND BOOSTERS PASS
UP SHATTCCK PROBLEM.

Two Honrs of Dlncnlon End In Adop
tion of Formal Resolutions Expressi-

ng; Confidence In Members.

The Board of Education will (.Meet
the site for the new Shattuck School.

I his decision was' reached at a meeting called by the South Portland Knmt.ers' Club at St. Lawrence HalL Third
and Sherman streets, Thursday night." wa not reacnea, nowever, until themeeting bad failed to agree on therecommendation of any site to theBoard of Education.

After two hours of fruitless dincna- -
sion W. C. Dunlway. who had anticipated the situation, offered the follow- -
ng resolution, which was adopted:

'Whereas, There is wide
of opinion among the residents of thedistrict served by the Shattuck Schoolas to a proper site for a new building;
and

"Whereas. The entire matter hu hndiscussed before the School Board in
such a thorough manner that the Boardhas heard arguments both for andagainst the various proposed sites; andwnereas, we nave confidence in themembers of the School Board and h- -
lieve they will take action which will
De tor the best interests of the schools;therefore, be it

"Resolved, That this meeting- declare
in favor of leaving the selection of asite for the new Shattuck School in thehands of the School Board."

Most of the domestic vessels used hv thupeople of India are made of copper orbraes, and departure from thl ni, I.dered difficult from certain ritual observ-ances of cleanliness.
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REQUIRE

EXPLAINED

Methodist Preachers
Manning Indorsement

Clarence Wilson.

"SATISFACTORY"

OREGON POLITICAL GOSSIP
E. Withdraws as Legislative Aid Men

of Nominating of
for Supreme Oregon, Containing

r Names of the Candidates, . . -

he that the Flegel TBECAUSE the for the
of Multnomah! Congress from

County to become candidates for the
lower House of the next Legislature
on a of reductions in taxes
and greater public efficiency shouldnave tne united support of the voters
J. E. Appleby, who had previously an
nounced his own candidacy, withdrew

In a statement explaining hi with
drawal Mr. Appleby said: "I riled my

as a candidate because itseemed to me that there had been too
little interest shown in the kind of
laws placed on Oregon's statute booksby past Legislatures, and I am now
prompted to withdraw from the race
because of the announcement of well-kno-

businessmen that they will run
for the nomination. They are men whonot only can better afford the personal
sacrifice involved, but who are betterequipped from a of experi-
ence to serve as representatives in thenext assembly."

air. Appleby Is the second candidate
withdraw In behalf of the men on

tne citizens ticket. Alfred L. Park- -
hurst announced his withdrawal for thesame reasons several days ago.

me nominating petition of Ben Sel
ling. Dr. Andrew C. Smith, E. V. Llt- -
tlefield, Plowden Stott, S. B. Huston.
L. J. and S. B. Cobb,

the invitation to run,were riled at Salem yesterday. Thepetition of Oscar W. LouisKuehn and D. c. Lewis had alrrarfv

The nominating petition of Judge L.
T. Harris, of EuKene. candidate fnr
the Republican for the Su-preme Court, which was filed theSecretary of State last Saturday, is thelargest nominating petition .ever filed
by a candidate in Oregon. Not only
was it signed by approximately 4500persons, but in 29 of the 34 counties
of the state one-ten- th of the precincts
were represented. and there were
signers from ail the other five counties.
ties.

of Judge petition
was done almost entirely by volunteer

who gave their
because they were Interested in hiscandidacy. Had his ptition been held
over until today, the last dav allowed
by law for filing. It would have con
tained approximately 6500 signatures.
for sheets 1000 to 1500 additionalsignatures have come in since Satur

Every lawyer in Lane County. Judge
Harris home county. his can
didacy when it was first discussed. His
friends in the Lane County legal pro
fession have also prepared all theprinted matter to be published In behalf
of his candidacy In the official paniphlet.

Judge Harris was In Portlandterday for a brief visit. He will re
turn to Eugene today. Xext weekJudge Harris and Judge Percy R.
Kelly, of Salem. will exchange
benches. Judge Harris presiding in the
Circuit Court at Salem and Judge
iveiiy going to Lugene.

Dr. James Withycombe. candidate for
the Republican for Gov
ernor. was In Hillsboro Thursday in
the interest of his campaign. Washing-
ton County is Dr. Withycombe's homecounty, and he owns a farm two miles
south of Hillsboro. He expects to be
in Forest Grove today, and to put In
the remainder of the week in otherparts of the county. The last three
weeks of his campaign he will devote
exclusively to Portland.

At & meeting of the Withycombe
Booster Club in the Mulkey building

night. 71 active supporters
of Dr. withycombe were present. Hisorganization In Portland includes
committee of three, in. each precinct..

Speeches by E. L. Van A. F.
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Take Up

by
True

REPLY IS

Mr. Wilson Said to Have Declared
He Had Letter as Per-

sonal Only; Mr. Manning Is-

sues Statement of Position.

As a result of a letter purported to
have been written by the Rev. Clarence
True Wilson, former pastor of the Cen-
tenary Methodist Episcopal Church of
Portland, Indorsing the candidacy of
John Manning for the Democratic nomi-
nation for Governor, the Methodist

Association of Portland pro-
tested and asked Mr. Wilson for an
explanation.

At a recent meeting of the Preachers'
Association, at which the letter was one
of the principal topics of discussion, a
committee consisting of Rev. DelmerH. Trimble, chairman: Rev. C. C. Rar-ic- k

and Rev. W. H. Fry was appointed
to investigate. This committee sent
Mr. Wilson at Topeka. Kan., a telegram
said by Mr. Trimble last night to havebeen substantially as follows:

"We, a committee of your friends,
unanimously backed by the Preachers'Association, believe that you Imperilyour future, your society and mis-represent many of your friends by in-
dorsing Manning. It is against thegrain in Oregon at this time. Betterrecall what you have done. Office for-
ward by wire. Wire us your intendedcourse."

In a letter replying to this telegram.
Rev. Mr. Wilson made an explanation
which Rev. Mr. Trimble said last nightexplained his course to the full satis-
faction of the Preachers' Association.This explanation, Mr. Trimble said,was in effect that a C. W. Llvesley. ofWoodburn, had written to Mr. Wilson,asking him what he thought of Man-
ning when Manning was District At-torney of Multnomah County. To thisMr. Wilson said he had replied that hehad formed a favorable opinion of Mr.Manning at that time and believed in

"Mr. explained to us," saidMr. Trimble, "that he had meant thisas a private and personal letter, in re-ply to a personal question, and that animproper use had been made of privatecorrespondence In its con-tents as a campaign argument In be-
half of Mr. candidacy. Hedisclaimed any Intention of Indorsing
Mr. Manning for campaign purposes.
He also said that he was not a Demo-
crat, that he won't vote in the Oregonprimary, and he will not help Mr.Manning In any way.

"What we objected to." continued

Appleby Candidate to Runningat Request Citizens Petition Judge L. T Harris,Court, Largest Ever Tiled in 4500News
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made at a luncheon held by the Jack-son Club at the Portland rnm.raiClub Thursday. George I. Smith, an
of the Jackson Club pre-sided. The club is to hold a Demo-cratic rally in the assembly hall of theCentral Library at 8 o'clock nextThursday night.

The humble office of nrin,tmitteeman has taken on sudden andastonishing popularity. A week agoonly two Republican candidates hadmen. .iow i Republicans are out forprecinct committee places. Including 21who filed yesterday, and (on, nemn- -
crats. of whom one filed yesterdav.Those who announced themselven r- -

Republican Sam B. Archer. Precinct
-- 0; Anna Tierney, Precinct 21; EmmaL. Morgan, Precinct 35; Arthur T Ed-
wards. Precinct 64; James E. Brock-wa- y,

Precinct 61: James Rannhnii
cinct 110: W. L. Bickner, Precinct 124;w. w. lox, Precinct 148: Richard Deich.Precinct 172; W. J. Richmond. Precinct13: W. H. H. Dufur. Precinct 17; c vSmith, Precinct 891; S. H. Dykstra, Pre-cinct 194: J. Mallon. Precinct 196: J. Jeonlln. Precinct 54: David Mosessohn.Precinct 226; B. A. Selby, Precinct 243;
N. Pauisen. Precinct 253; L. D. MahonePrecinct 256; George R. Willing jrJ
cinct 278; E. W. Morgan. Precinct 279.

uemocrai r red J. Phelan. Precinct68.
Anna Tierney and Emma E

i" "ri women ever to run for pre-
wuiiiiiiieenten in Oregon.

Speakers at the weekly Progressive
party luncheon In the Portland Hotelinursuay included Dr. Levi W. Myers,
P. H. D'Arcy. candidate for the R!
puoiican nomination for Sunreme
juuKe; juacdonald and Mrs. A.w. isicholson. Mrs. Mania L. T. Hid.aen presided. Colonel Emmett Calla- -
nan was named chairman for next
weeK s luncneon.

"All Central and Southern Oregon Is
Interested in the movement in Mult
nomah County to elect solid, substan-tial men to the Legislature, so as to In-
sure an economical administration andrepeal of useless commissions."

This message was received yesterday
from Charles A. Johns. Renubllran
candidate for .Governor, who Is campaisning In bouthern Oregon.

Reducing taxes, cutting down ex-penses of state government and a business administration at Salem," con
tinues Mr. Johns, "are live issues Inthis valley of fruit, sunshine andnowers.

Two more candidates filed their mm.pleted nominating petitions in the of
fice of the County Clerk Thursday.
They were B. F. Collins, Democratic
candidate for Justice of the Peace.
Multnomah District, and E. O. Stadter.Republican, candidate for Districtjuage, department No.

As predicted In The Oregonian yes-
terday, Roger B. Sinnott will not run
ior tne republican nomination for Congress from the Third District, although
he had formally announced his candidacy last Saturday. Mr. Sinnott will
not file his declaration of candidacy.

Harry Riley, former police captain
announced his withdrawal Thursday asa candidate for the Republican nomi
nation for Constable, because of ill-
ness In his family. His son recently
unaerweni an operation lor append!
cms. and his condition is such thatCaptain Riley feels he will not be ableto give the time necessary to his cam
paign.

John Manning. Democratic candidate
for Crovernor. returned Thursday froma campaign tour of Eastern Oregon.
.Next week Mr. Manning will visit Willamette 'Valley towns not heretofore
included, in his itinerary,

n

Catarrh is Often
Deep Seated

Local Congestions May In-

dicate Much Internal
Inflammation.

Just because catarrh affects the nose andthroat, few people realize how deep-seate- d

It may be until it creeps Into the bronchial
tubes and settles down Into the lungs.
Tho way to treat catarrh I to recognize
the fact that it Is In the blood.

And there Is only one blood purifier thteaa be safely used. It Is S. 8. 6., the mostpowerful, the most searching, the most
assimilative blood remedy known today, for
It la not a mineral, but a vegetable remedy.

The medicinal components of 3. S. 8. are
relatively Just as essential to d

health as the nutritive properties of the
grains, meats, sugars and fats of foods.
Any local irri latins influence is the blood is
rejected by the tissue cells and eliminated
by reason of the stimulating Influence of
S. S. S.

You will soon realize Its. wonderful In-
fluence by the absence of headache, a de-
cided clearing of the air passages, a steadily
Improved nasal condition, and a sense of
bodily relief that proves how completely
catarrh often Infests the entire system.
Tou will llnd S. S. 8. on sale at all drug
stores. It is a remarkable remedy for any
and all blood affections, such as eczema,
rash, lupus, tetter, psoriasis, boils, and all
other diseased conditions of the blood. For
special advice on anv blood disease write
Medical Dept., The Swift Specific Co., 533
Swtft Bide., Atlanta, Ga. Carefully avoidany and all substitutes for S. S. 8. There
la nothing "Just as good."

Rev. Mr. Trimble, "was the impression
given through circulation this letterhas had that the Methodist ministerswere unanimous In supporting Mr.Manning, or that the Methodist Churchwas behind any candidate, when theMethodist Church doesn't do any suchthing. Also, we felt that Mr. Wilson,
In his position as head of u temper-
ance society, should not come out forany candidate.

"Mr. Wilson's explanation Is satis-factory to I'.S."
One ot the sentences contained In

Mr. Wilson's original letter, to whichobjection was made by the Preachers'Association, is said to have been: "1
was associated in a measure as a pas-
tor at the time District Attorney Man-
ning cleaned up the city and I know of
his good work."

That any copies of the letter had
been sent out by them was denied by
Mr. Manning's campaign manager lastnight. Mr. Manning made the follow-ing statement:

Returning from a trip through the state.
I note on the first paco of the Journal or
April 9 that the Methodist Preachers' As-
sociation, by unanimous protest wired theirdissent and criticism to Lr. Clarence Trus
Wilson, on account of the doctor's indorse-
ment of my candidacy for Governor.

The language of his protest, "YouImperil your future" Is a threat to ths doc-
tor that cannot be supported by any man
wno asserts tne ngnt or tree choice In maters or pontics, and the doctor, who is a
ine American citizen, will probably refuse

to be threatened from his convictions. Thepart of this telegram directed aicalnst me
s in tne roiiowing language: "It Is against

grain in Oregon at this time to votefor Manning." I cannot ascribe this senti-ment to anyfhlng but that narrow seo--
rltn bigotry that has been kmt alive bva few minds built upon that principle and,

white the Methodist Preachers' Associationmay, lam sure that the Methodist member-ship does not consist entirely, or even large-
ly, ot such minds.

Nothing In my public or nrlvate life iv,i
these men the right to deal In sinister in
ferences against me. and I resent the lan-guage ot this telegram as directed against
me. i cannot prevent, out X shall protest

the defense of myself and mv family
against the Methodist Preachers' Associa
tion defaming me and bearing false witnesseven by inuendo.

P.ow. as to tho letter, I shall merely say
hat both the letter, as mailed t mnmm r

his fellow citlsens. and the authority touse the same by duplication, together withthe warmest assurances of symDsthv andsupport from Rev. Clarence True Wilson, are
n my possession, ana ir tne gentlemen ofne metnouist rretcnsrr Association will

call at my office I would be pleased to
show them..

My friendshln for him will not hreslr even
If this cabal of preachers bluff him Intorequesting a discontinuance of Its use. forhe must needs be one of them, but I wouldhave to have the word from him directly.

uieauwniio me season or unclean politics
rems 10 o approacning. Let us tact as

aecently as possible and be men and Ameri-cans. JOHN MANNING.

GEESE SCARE BOY; HE DIES
"Honking" of Flock Send.--s 1

Old Lad Into Convulsions.

RACINE. Wis.. April 4 A physi
clan said today that Frank Chumik,
10 years old, was scared to death by
the honking of a flock of geese wtfilch
suddenly appeared while he was play- -
ng at his home.

The boy. who had a weak heart, diedshortly after the geese had frightened
nim into convulsions.

Dr. F. H. Dammasch
Republican Candidate for

Coroner
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I will serve as Corpner o Mult-
nomah Connty and not as a
representative of an undertaker.

II.
I will establish a real public
morgue without extra expense
to the countv."

III.
My record in Portland during-m-

25 years' residence is an
open book; read it.

IV.
If you believe in me and the
principles I stand for, vote for
me and ask your friends to
do so. (Paid Advertisement-- )

behind doors.

20 EXTRA STAMPS TODAY--r

Did you ever figure out that Trading Stamps
constitute a real money saving to vou, on all
your purchases, whether CASH or CREDIT ? --
stantial merchandise premium. Ask for your Stamps.

DRUGS
loc Denatured Alcohol

at 11
10c Glycerine and Rose

Water at 7
10c Cocoanut OiL..--. .7
10c Gnm Camphor.. . .7?
10c Olive Oil .7
'Sic Spirits Camphor 19
25c Crude Carbolic

Acid - . 18
Carboliniura

(for hen- - roosts) . .20
50e Formaldehyde... 39
30c Wood Alcohol.. 20

Rubber Department
B0o Rubber Gloves. .. . 3T12.00 Bath Sprays 11.67$3.50 Marvel Syringe. . .2.7512.00 Fountain Syrlnne.. l.HS11.75 fountain Kyringe..Sl.-l- s

oodard, Clarke Co.
at

SUNDAY IS SCORED

New York Ministers Unite in

Bitter Upon Him.

METHODS TOO EXPENSIVE

Demand That All fliu relies Close
Stirs AVrath or Pastors, Who Be-

lieve Results Are Not Worth
Big; Price Paid to Him.

NEW YORK, April 4. Violent at
tacks on "Billy" Sunday and bis evan-
gelistic methods, with figures Intended
to prove that his crusades for Christianity

were expensive. Ineffectual and
unaiK-mrieu-

. were Heard at tne meetina- -

or the Methodist ministers of afanhattan, Brooklyn and the Jersey confer
ence. The attacks on Sunday became
so bitter than one minister the Rev.
Dr. C. F. Reianer, of Grace Church, pre
vailed on the body to go into a session

closed
One of the chief complaints heard

was that Sunday has little respect for
the cloth, and shows It when he is en
gap-e- on an evangelistic campaign.

"If you criticise 'Billy' Sunday he
tells you to sro to hell," was a report by
the Rev. K. K. Piper, pastor of a Pitts-
burg church, who was a part of thePittsburg machine organized to con
duct the recent campaign in that city.

Mr. Piper also asserted that Sunday
abused the Protestant churches "in the
worst kind of blllina-saate- . but never
once said auorht against the Roman
Catholic Church."

There were 350 ministers present.

Buy Your Films Today
Kor Tomorrow's nmlsx.Makes all the differencein the world whetheryour film Is fresh."A. SC- O- Is a good nameto swear by.
FRESH, CLEAR. SHARPPKTIRES,

tVe'll do your develop-ing and printing sameday you leave the order,and do it well.

EASTP.R CARDS A0KOLUEKS,
Art Drains.

Kaster Staclosjei-y- . EasterovelUra.

Some fine values
in well-ma- de

Leathers.

Ladies'
Handbags

Genuine Seal and
Morocco

Latest Styles
Blacks and Tans

$1.50 Values. .$1.00
$2.25 Values.. $1.47
$5.00 Values.. $3.50
$7.50 Values.. $5.00

The jr. R. I rs--e
a d e or Internal

Bath felly ex-
plained, to yon on

request.

for
Last Day Sale cf
Men's Gloves. All
our regular $1.75
and $1.50 medi-
um weight, hand
sewed tan and
white English
Gloves for Men
at uniform price,
the pair . . QStf

Many of them sought a chance taspeak, and the applause at the attackson Sunday indicated that the ministers
Bo not favor bringing Sunday to thistown for a religious revival.

One of the Rev. Mr. Plner'a eom.plaints anent the Pittsburg campaignwas that converts at the Sunday rate
do not pay. He said the expense had
Deen isv.uuo. and that the number ofpersons induced to Join all churches InPittsburg as a result of the campaignwas 3107.

Xew York Methodists declared thev
could do better themselves. They con-
cluded that about 11 In 100 of tho 107
converts would stick, possibly 12 andmat uo church members or less, at a
cost of 190,000 In money and a vast
aeai or hard work, was a too high
price. It amounts to more than 260per convert the calculation being: thatthere were about 341 of them.

One hundred and sixty-tw- o Pittsburg
churches Joined In the Sunday cam
paign. Sixty reported no converts re
ceived. One hundred and two reported
1709 actual members received and 1400
indirectly.

There was much complaint against
Sunday's that the churches
close during his campaign. Former

Chadwick. of the Mon-
day conference, expressed It thus:

"Are we ready to get down on our
knees to Sunday? Do we want to closeup 9S of our churches In order thatSunday may manage them? Shall our
Protestant churches in New York go
out of business for a month that Sunday may have something; to do?"

Illinois Will Havo
on Its 600 Seniors.

I April 4. It will
have cost the state of Illinois $1000 to
educate each of the 600 seniors who
probably will receive diplomas from theUniversity this year.

The tuition paid by the students rep-
resents only about one-ten- th of the
amount each one costs the state. Mem-
bers of the senior class were Informed
of the statistics in order that they
might have a proper idea of their debt
to the state.

20 EXTRA
Bring this coupon and get 20
extra S. & H. Trading Stamps
with your first cash purchase of
one dollar or more on our first
three floors. Good only today,

Saturday, April 11.

-- Ail honest and sub-G- et

them and use them.

PERFUMES and SOAPS
2oc Spiro Powdtr; special. ,15J
50e Dr. Charles Flesh Food ;

special 29
'50c Stillman's Freckle Cream

t 2QO
23c 'Woodbury's Facial Soap
2oc ISorated Tooth Powder );
The "Wood-Lark- " Fountain

and "Wood-Lark- " Soda
are making- our store Increasinglypopular. A mlphty nice place todrop in at any hour day or evening.
Illrlon Drinks. Dainty Lnaehrm.

Our
Very Complete

Kvery Color, Shade, Stain and
Enamel and Brashes that hold.
Salesmen who can help von inyour selection. (Basement.)

Our "Cross" Window
Easter Gifts

w &Woodlark Building Alder Street West Park

Attack

requirement
Superintendent

EDUCATION COSTS $1000
$800,000

CHAMPAIGN,

Paint Store

Inspect
Display

MBL
INa 4 'Sunshine

and Scenery

Buy to Realize
IVUe investors in real estate
buy in advance of the times.
Most inside homcsitc realty has
a fixed value for lie present
and some lime in the future.
Not so further out.

Irvington Park
lots offer a sure investment and
increased values at the prices
they are to be had for now.
As low as

fSOO and Up
will buy lots in this addition
that will finance their purchase
price in a reasonable time.
Terms, $50 down and $10
monthly on residential lots.
Take Dekum-avenu- e car to

end of line.

Holcomh
Realty Co.

Owner
Lumber Exchange Bldg.

Second and Stark

IN
EVERY GUP
of Gliirardelli s Ground
Chocolate tkere is kealtt
and strength. os dJ? . oJ?

D. GliirarJelli Co.
Sine 1852


